
LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES

road between the 
and Scio and left 
office, where the

Mr. and Mr«. Z J. Dark motored 
to Salem Saturday.

Miss Josie Ko tan »pent Sunday at 
home.

From reports frost did not dam
age the fruit In this locality.

Found — A bunch of key«; at thia 
office; owner call and get it. 36

Several people of Scio and vicinity 
, talked of going to hear the Marshall 

lecture in Albany Monday night.
Home building in Scio this sum

mer ia talked of.
George Bilyeu has erected a mod

em chicken house on his property 
in Scio.

John Weedy ha« had ths front of 
his theatre building newly painted, 
adding greatly to its appearance.

Farmers are getting well through 
with their seeding and a good crop 
i« expected.

It is expected that the Jordan-Soo 
power line will be in operation in 
July.

Ancel. the »mall son of J. A. Bur
ton. is taking treatments under Dr. 
Hobson at the hospital.

William Shores, who has been In 
the hospital for the last two weeks, 
is quite III.

Jerome Smith of Scapp*»re was 
looking after business interests in 
town Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rodger» and 
Mrs. Anna Shannon were shopping 
in Albany Saturday.

The Parml-Teacher meeting at 
the schoolhouse tomorrow (Friday) 
evening will I* well worth attend
ing. Don't miss it.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jonas. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Studnicka and Mr. 
and Mr«. Florian Chy til were guests 
at the home of John Kotan Sunday.

W. O. Fillpot of Ia*banon was in 
town Monday. He reports that he 

sold his farm near l^elianon and will 
move to eastern Oregon.

John Stellmacher found a shoe 
last week on the 
Shimanvk bridge 
It at Ths Tribune 
owner may get it.

W. P. Rees, who has been living 
on the Jorie Gaines place, loaded a 
ear with household goods Sunday 
preparatory to leaving for eastern 
Oregon.

Trout fishing is now the order. 
Some <>f our local fishermen are vio- 
laling the law as to the number of 
trout they catch in one week, also 
in the size of fish caught.

Mrs. Gladys Smith Denning of 
Mill City underwent a major opera
tion at the local hospital last Thurs
day at the hands of Ductors Prill 
and Davis.

l>. C Thoms, C. W. Bragg, Art 
Shelton and J. A. C. Brant went to 
Jefferson Saturday evening to see 
Jefferson Ixxige No. 33. A. F. A A. 
M.. confer the second degree upon 
two candidates. After the session 
a lunch was served and the brethren 
visited a bit before dispersing.

Mrs. Riley Shelton went to Salem 
intending to return by train Tues
day on the train leaving Salem at 
3:o0 p. m. Not wishing to miss the 
train Mrs. Shelton went to the depot 
al 2 o’clock. Selecting a comfort
able seat in a coxy corner she as
sured herself that she had plenty of 
time, at least an hour and fifty min
utes. to wait for the train. She 
kept her eye on the clock; noted 
when the hands pointed to 3 and 
said to herself "only 50 minutes 
more.” and sat back comfortably 
to watch the alow-moving hands. 
The next time she looked up at the 
dock the hands pointed to 4. Mrs. 
Shelton started, rubbed her eyes, 
and on inquiring learned that the 
train had been gone 10 minutes. If 
It had been Riley he would have 
said * ! ? * 1 ? * and so on. but Mrs. 
Shelton quietly secured a taxi and 
rode home unperturbed.

SCHOOL NOTES.'' * |

•-♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦•••**

Announcement of school events 
still to occur is made at this time 
so that in case of conflicts with other 
organisations adjustments can more 
readily be made. The following list 
of events may be revised should it 
be necessary.

Friday evening. April 22. the Pa
rent-Teacher Association will present 
Rev. E. B. Lockwood of Jefferson, 
with his illustrated lecture *'A Ma
rion County Man's Experience in 'Y*! 
Work Abroad."

Wednesday, April 27. Mill 
high school will present its 
"Peter Piper’s Troubles."

Friday. April 2D, Jefferson 
school presents its play al Jefferson 
while Lebanon's play is on tonight 
at I-cbanon.

On April 30 there will be a truck 
meet here between bcio and Jeffer
son. and possibly other high schools. 
This meet Is set for the afternoon. 
It ia planned to make a day of it. 
In the forenoon the grades of the 
community will compete ami special 
contests appropriate to picnics ar
ranged. Bring your lunch and 
spend the day.

The ciunty track meet will be 
held in Albany May •> in connection 
with the Albany Gillege May Day 
exercises. At least eight schools 
will tie represented; Scio. Crabtree, 
Shedd, Sweet Home. Mill City, Al- 
tmny. Brownsville, Lebanon.

On May 13. if the date ia open, 
the school will otien. its bag of fun 
by indulging in a country fair. Not 
only will a ripr>*srious program be 
given, but the hail will tie full of 
stunts from one end to the other, 
and whether one is witnessing a ba
by show or throwing at the nigger 
dolls, a good time is guaranteed.

Unless the date is changed the 
Scio grade teachers will, on May 20, 
entertain the public for the last time 
this year. "Midsummer Eve." the 
musical treat they are preparing, 
will proliably l>e the banner perform
ance of the year.

High school commencement is at 
hand. Baccalaureate Sunday comes 
May 29 and commencement June 3. 
Claas exercises for both grade and 
high school graduating classes will 
lie given June 1.

Friday. April 15, Scio sent a team 
of 7 to the Lelianon track meet and 
the contest between Scio’s 7 men 
and luibanon'a freshman, sophomore, 
junior and senior classes was like a 
battle lietween a lion and a mouse. 
The mouse, however, in some events 
ran almost as fast as the lion, but 
laith teams got good practice, thus 
fulfilling the purpose of the meet. 
McLain won second in the mile run 
and demonstrated that next time he 
will reacn the tape as soon as any
one. Hirons won third in the 440 
immediately after placing well in 
the high jump. Neal did creditably 
In pole vault and broad jump, eape- ■ 
daily for one with so little chance 
to learn the form. Hollis was a 
very close fourth in the 100-yard 
daub, and Lebanon only kept from 
losing third in the 220 by throwing 
him to the ground. White, after 
working all forenoon, came in a 
close fourth in a number of events. 
McKnight and Knauf did well, but 
Ray was not well; he "forgot and 
ate a bunch of cake.” The 50 yards 
was run in 5 4-5; the 100 in 10 4-5. 
The time of other events was slow 
because of the small circular track.

♦
♦

City 
play

high

Henry Lyons, for whom the town 
of Lyons <m the C. A E was named, 
died at his home in Albany Sunday.

The Tribune editor is in receipt 
of an invitation to he present at the 
presentation of the Kenneth Lucas 
Fenton memorial law library to the 
law school of the University of Ore
gon by Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fenton 
in memory of their son. today, but I 
regrets lus inability to attend.

George Stoddard ia helping at the ' 
bank this week

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly of Albany 
spent Sunday with the M P. Longs,

T. A. Richardson returned from a 
trip to Portland Tuesday.

County Agent Heyman of Albany 
spent Monday in Sci >. At a meet
ing in the evening the subject of 
drainage was discussed.

Mrs. J. F. Wrsely and daughter, 
Frances, with Mrs. Oscar Eichinger 

' and daughter Ruth, were the guest» 
of (ecil Eichinger on a motor trip 

: to Albany Saturday.

Joseph Volek and family who have 
been living in the Will Abbott house 

i this winter, are making preparations

O. E EICHINGER. Pres. D. C. THOM-. bee. and Manager

Scio Milling Company
Prices for week ending April 23. 1921.

Golden Pheasant Hour $2.00 Olympic Hard Wheat Hour $2 75
Graham Flour 2.00 Wheat Hearts. 10s HO
Rye Hour 2.75 Pancake Hour .75
Corn . 2.10 Corn Meal, per #> .05
Corn, cracked or ground 2.25 Alfalfa Meal 1 >0
Mill run. mi. 1.50 Alfalfa and Molasses 1.90

1 Scratch Feed 3.40

Wheat Chop 3 (»> Igg Maker 3.40

Oat Chop _ 1.40
* U V 4*1 t'*l
Oil Meal 3.90

Aatsaobile Wort Waatti

I have bad three year»’ experience
to immediately leave for their for- |o the Haynes factory at Kokomo, 
mer home in Orient. South I Dakota.

J. B. Cornett of Shedd has been 
in Scio and vicinity for several davs 
in the interest of co-operative selling 
of mohair an-J wool, Mr. Cornett

Indiana, and can work <>n any make 
of ear.
It*

John Ortwkin. 
Shelburn. Ore.

DR. J. W. GOIN.
Veterinarian. •

Authoris'd Auction Snlc and Intentata 
In» (ire tor.

Phone«Palace Feed Shed, IM J
Residence, 500 R

ALBANY. OREGON

FOR SALE.
Eight-room house and two lots in 

1s one of the large breeders of short i North Scio, $1250; $100 down, bal- 
hora cattle in the Willamette valley.'

Indications point to postponed 
baseball games in Portland this 
week 
glad 
games will be played and the fewer 
lost games will lie charged up against 
the Portland team.

On Monday of last week as Joe 
Poindexter was driving his team at
tached to a sled, one uf the runners 
dropped into a deep 
tipping over onto Joe. 
dragged Joe ami the 
distance before being 
Joe's son. Under the 
Prill Joe is convalescing though 
pretty badly bruised.

McCredie'» team should lie 
The m<>re rain the fewer

i ance $25 a month.
¡¡Also 3 in. wagon in good shape H 

Inquire of
E. C. SHKt.vnN,

Real »tale Broker.

Clart-kwtll Oil Stava tar Salt
$27.00. 3-bumer. practically new 

C-J. Oil Cook Stove, for $IN.OO. See 
Herman Eckhardt, at Mrs. Sarah 
Morris’s. Main Street. Scio.

RAISE YOUR OWN FRYERS.
Chick« between 3 and 4 week« old 

at 10 cents each in lots of 25 or 
more. Bring your container. 
3fi It* Guy McKnight.

rut; the »led
The horses 

sled a »hurt 
•lopped by 
care of Dr.

D-m’t plant a garden where the 
sun does not shine for at least five 
hours each bright day.

The same kind of vegetables 
should not lie grown twice in suc
cession in the same part of the gar
den. if this can be avoided. If a 
radically different kind is grown dis
ease spores and insects, though pres-

Wheal Is now down to a dollar nr ent in the aoil. are nut so liable to 
less per bushel, yet bread is still up attack the second crop, 
to war prices. Somebody is profit
eering to the tune of about 100 per 
cent and it is not our home dealer 
either.

For sale cheap Strawberry plants 
best kinds, also Mallard duck eggs 
for hatching. R. F. D. 1. Box 2.

Scio. Oregon.
For Sale Three year old Regis

tered Holstein Bull.
St Joe Novak.

Clover Seed I have a quantity of 
red clover seed, recleaned for sale 
at 25 cents per pound.
41 Harry Chrisman, Scio, Ore.

Red clover seed for »ale at 25C lb; 
Oregon standard purity and germin
ation. F. T. Thayer.

Vancouver. B C.—A shipment of ' 
five tons of cascara bark from ths 
coast valleys of British Columbia 
has revealed the fact that the only j 
known supply of this valuable medi-' 
cinal bark, in large quantities, is ini 
British Columbia, the forests in' 
Washington and Oregon having been 
completely stripped. Owing to the 
depredations of Jap loggers, who 
ship to American and British drug 
firms, this valuable provincial asset 
is in danger of being exterminated, 
■nd steps are being taken to protect 
this valuable herb in order that it 
may be properly cultivated and in 
time become an established industry 
of British Columbia.

There is no general rule regard
ing the depth of planting, as differ
ent kind» of vegetable» and differ
ent noil» necessitate different prac
tice«. The smaller the seeds the 
shallower the covering should be as 
a rule. In heavy soils the covering 
should be lighter than in light aoila.

When you want your meat supply 
fie«h or cured, also nice fresh lard 
and compound, call on the Sanitary 
Market. Shelton & Co., Props.

Three-grain seed oats for «ale by 
F. T. Thayer. »5 2t

Advertise in The Scio Tribune and get 
rewuiu

Oregon Mads Home Knitting Yarns.
A great surprise for the home knitters 

of Oregon, but still a fact. Further
more this yarn is absolutely virgin 
wool yarn; the wool wmi grown in Linn 
county, sold by Mr. Senders to the Ore
gon Worsted Company (mill* located at 
Sellwood), made into worsted yarn by 
Huy T. Bishop, sun of C. P. Bishop, 
proprietor of the Woolen Mill Store of 
Salem. Oregon knitters try this yarn 
out. All colors. 45c per ball of 2 ou. 
i-ampirv sent on appl cation. Address 
C. P. Bishop, Box *5, Salem, Oregon,

CAR RE

Riley Shelton 
Heal Estate Broker 
and Notary Public • 

bit mil» Obtained, faamined 
iCJO . - - OREGON

CHERRO FLOUR
The Sign of Good Bread

QUALITY BRAND

Every sack of Cherro flour and cereals 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction 
regardless of quality you now use, 
your money cheerfully refunded.

CARRIED BY—

Joe Boyanovsky, Scio 
Mrs, L. A. Freeman, Crabtree 

Ransom & Co., Shelburn

I

WHEN HAVING YOUR 
PAIRED

YoA never ask to have inferior ma
terial used. Why not treat your 
eyes, which are of far more use to 
you, in the «ame manner? KRYP- 
TOK AND TOR1C GLA88E8 ARE 
THE RELIABLE MAKES.

^hleaik
QptometrLst.

1 AltAMX OMgg,

HAROLD ALBRO.
Manufacturing Optician

GLASSES FITTED
BY

Graduate Optometrist
PRICES REASONABLE

or
Private office for examination»

F. M. FRENCH N SONS

ALBANY

WE HAVE 
’I EVERYTHING 

OTTICA!.
eve strain 

la the cause of many 
HUMAN ILLS

BANCROFT
Optical Company

313 W. 1st St., Albany


